
Instructions for Completing Online Assignments Unit 6 

 

Dates 4/13 through 4/16/20 

Topic and Steps: 

Age of Imperialism (19th Century) 

1. Locate the unit map located under unit 6.  Review the unit description and vocabulary.  

 

2. Find the PowerPoint Age of Imperialism under unit 6 PowerPoints.  There is not video version for this power 

point yet.  I will update when one is available.  Review the PowerPoint. I suggest taking notes.  

a. NOTE: there is a lot a detail in this PowerPoint.  Since we are not in school, I made it a bit more 

detailed then normal, so take your time working through the PowerPoint. If you have any questions, 

please do not hesitate to ask.  

 

3. Once you have reviewed the PowerPoint locate the handout Analyzing Social Darwinism under unit 6 

handouts. Follow directions to complete the assignment.  

 

4. Locate the handout An ABCs for Baby Patriots.  Follow the directions to complete the assignment.   

a. NOTE:  In this assignment you will read and analyze a childrens book from 1898.  Follow the link at the 

top of the page to access the book.  

 

5. Once you have completed steps 1 through 4 watch the crash course video, linked below, to help supplement 

the notes.  

a. https://youtu.be/alJaltUmrGo  

 

6. Once you have completed all of the steps above submit your work using the following link 

a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUQlBXMzM4TjlWVTY0Rk5CRkpaM0hLUFdXSS4u  

b. NOTE:  You can send me your work via email if the link above does not work for you.  

 

Dates: 4/20 through 4/23 

Topic and Steps:  

       Nationalism and Unification Movements 

1. Locate the PowerPoint Nationalism and Unification under unit 6 PowerPoints. There is not video version for 

this power point yet.  I will update when one is available.  Review the PowerPoint. I suggest taking notes.  

a. NOTE:  Just like last week there is a lot a detail in this PowerPoint.  Since we are not in school, I made 

it a bit more detailed then normal, so take your time working through the PowerPoint. If you have any 

questions, please do not hesitate to ask.  

 

2. Once you have reviewed the PowerPoint locate the handout Crash Course: Italian and German Unification 

under unit 6 handouts. Follow the direction to complete the assignment.  

 

3. Once you have completed step 2 upload your work to the following link  

 

https://youtu.be/alJaltUmrGo
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUQlBXMzM4TjlWVTY0Rk5CRkpaM0hLUFdXSS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUQlBXMzM4TjlWVTY0Rk5CRkpaM0hLUFdXSS4u


a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUMFFPV09MM0U0U0JOTDBaRFFJN09PWEpDTi4u 

b. NOTE:  You can send me your work via email if the link above does not work for you 

 

4. Once you have submitted your work use the following links to take two short quizzes on the topics from last 

week and this week.  

a. Age of Imperialism Quiz: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hURjEyTFkzS1NCVVZZU1VZN1lOOU1BUjdYQy4u  

b. Nationalism and Unification Quiz: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUQzMzQ0xKMVRFNU1EQTVKVzJIQVZQMERBMC4u  

 

5. Remember if you are taking the AP exam to practice the DBQ using the resources located in AP classroom.  

 

6. Keep up the good work!   

 

Dates: 4/27 through 4/30 

Topics and Steps: 

     Qing China and the Meiji Restoration in Japan (These are the last topics for unit 6) 

1. Locate the PowerPoint Qing Dynasty: China’s Last Dynasty under unit 6 PowerPoints. Review the PowerPoint. 

I suggest taking notes. 

 

2. Once you have completed the PowerPoint use the It’s History videos, linked below, to supplement your notes.  

You might want to add to your notes.  

a. https://youtu.be/kd2CYPdYwcY - Opium wars  

b. https://youtu.be/0l4C3vZudZI - The Boxer Rebellion  

 

3. Once you have completed step 2 locate the PowerPoint Japan from Isolation to Equality: 1867-1914 under 

unit 6 PowerPoints.  Review the PowerPoint. I suggest taking notes. 

 

4. Once you have completed step 3 locate the handout Asian Responses to Imperialism under unit 6 handouts.  

Complete the handout by following the instructions.  Submit your work using the following link  

a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hURUo0WjM5QkJORkhWVTcwVzM3S1BHV1FQUC4u  

 

5. After completing steps 1-4 take a short quiz to test your understanding of the topics.  Use the link below to 

access the quiz.  

a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUNFYwSllQNkxQNUlFM0lSSTE2SFgyRjJBVS4u  

  

6. Remember if you are taking the AP exam to practice the DBQ using the resources located in AP classroom.  

 

7. Keep up the good work!   

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUMFFPV09MM0U0U0JOTDBaRFFJN09PWEpDTi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUMFFPV09MM0U0U0JOTDBaRFFJN09PWEpDTi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hURjEyTFkzS1NCVVZZU1VZN1lOOU1BUjdYQy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hURjEyTFkzS1NCVVZZU1VZN1lOOU1BUjdYQy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUQzMzQ0xKMVRFNU1EQTVKVzJIQVZQMERBMC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUQzMzQ0xKMVRFNU1EQTVKVzJIQVZQMERBMC4u
https://youtu.be/kd2CYPdYwcY
https://youtu.be/0l4C3vZudZI
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hURUo0WjM5QkJORkhWVTcwVzM3S1BHV1FQUC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hURUo0WjM5QkJORkhWVTcwVzM3S1BHV1FQUC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUNFYwSllQNkxQNUlFM0lSSTE2SFgyRjJBVS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUNFYwSllQNkxQNUlFM0lSSTE2SFgyRjJBVS4u

